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TiiE uniwilling conviction is forced upon tho mnitd tliat delighits iiu the pure
ana beautiful influences wii(Ili touch the fluer feclingc,. of' our nature, tlint the
present age is one tooc busy and l)racticatI te bc pootical. *Wc look baek lupon
the years wYhiehi iow :done belong to history, and as vie recount the shining
namies that burn iii the brighit galaxy of the poets of' the carly part eof the
ninetecnth century-3yron, Shelley, Southiey, Coleridge, Camnpbell, Igers,
Moorc, with a lost of' lesser lits, we ask, ' «%vlire arc the kindred liearts to
ill their vacant places? and nournfully respond to the truth of' the cadence,

as cebe .-,,wers, ' where. Me look around. and there is not one. Tenny-
soni, perhaps, viith bis sentiimentalismi and extravagance, nay flnd a few
adinirers ainion(;tlio.ý whe rejoice in the mvysteries and darknesses witli %vlih
mietre can surreiind very comnionplace assertions, aild MNrs. Brownin, witb lier
occasional I)ursts eof genuine and soul-stirring i>outry, delights Estil1 more ivith
lier Gerinan iysticisnis, and lbigh soun ding pliilosophy. With the exception
of Longf'ellow, in Aniierica, aud. Mrs. Norton, i Enland, the p)res.ent day, to
our thinking, bias not a single poet that aIl classes wilI read and ail admire;
because noue hiave taken hiumanity for their tbemne, and huban piassions and
feelings for thecir illustrations ; speaking, though in song, the lang:uage of' our
conunon nature, and building up for timselvcs, by tlheir -very simnplicity, an
altar in the hecart eof every being, whio bias feeling to appreciate, and taste to
admire. Suclh a poet as this, lai his fhillnpess and perfection, the presentag
requires. Nearly oecry day we sec sonie new claimant to poctie distinction

spining into being, but the dlain is net a valid, ene; thec titie deeds are
wanting for thc glerious inhleritance, and after a brief strugcteairn

ilves up the pursuit and sinks iute bis first insignificance.
Wce have been induced to inake these preliminary observations hy flic

pocrusal of a inev volume of pems, whiliibas just issued from the London
1press. They are written by a M1r. Alexander Sxniithi, and thie Igreater part ot'

thern hiave appcarcd, at differcniteak iii the columuns of the L~ondon Critic,

'PoFms by, Aiecxainder nih.Joze:Pavid Reglur, ";G Fict 'Street. 1$Z,.


